
LAST MINUTE DETAILS & REMINDERS SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 2020 

MOST  
IMPORTANT: 

1. Being successful  
academically will depend 
on students being able to 
log into CANVAS. Please 
make sure your child 
knows how to successfully 
log in before arrival Mon-
day.  Please also send 
their username and pass-
word in writing, in case 
there are any issues. (We 
will ask at drop off if 
you’ve successfully been 
able to log in.) 

2. If you haven’t already, 
please send Annette 
(below) a listing of your 
child’s class time sched-
ule so we can plan ahead. 

3. Please send with child: 
student schedule (period, 
course, teacher), class  
period times. 

MORNING SNACKS: 
MON- Apple slices 

TUES– Cheeze-its 

WED—Build your own par-
fait (vanilla yogurt, granola, 
strawberries, blueberries 

THURS—Animal crackers 

FRI—Carrot sticks and ranch 

REMOTE LEARNING CAMP  
at MERRIWOOD 

Questions:  
- Annette Covington—Registration, payments—registration@campmerriwood.net 
- Pam Scruggs—Academic Director— pam@campmerriwood.net, text/call 336-608-2512 between 7:30-3:00 pm  
  (if Ms. Pam is with a student, you may get voice mail and she’ll return your call or text ASAP) 
- Hannah Baucom—Late Arrivals, Early Pick-ups, General Questions—office@campmerriwood.net  
  or text/call 336-  909-5741 

We are looking forward to having your child(ren) with us starting this week! Please 
review the Confirmation Details you got previously as well as a few reminders and 
updates here to make this week a success! 

Drop off:  We will direct you around the back of the motels/gym. Stay in your  
vehicle. Be prepared to answer health screening questions and for us to take your 
child’s temperature. If you have any as-needed meds (during the day) please bring that 
with you your first day with us. 

Pick up:  Pull around the back of the motels/gym as in the morning. Stay in vehicles. 
We will bring you student(s) out to you. 

To bring:  Backpack or computer bag including student’s own e-learning device 
(chrome book or laptop for each child, fully charged daily along with power cord), 
comfortable headset with microphone pre-checked that they work, any necessary 
school supplies the teachers have made you aware of (pens/pencils/notebooks/
binders/calculators, etc.), packed lunch (microwaves are available), cash for afternoon 
canteen (suggested $2/day) if desired (or your own afternoon snack), reusable water 
bottle (MCC has touchless water fountain for refills), any necessary mid-day  
medications, any instruments needed for band, orchestra, or other specials/electives. 

In addition, please send a separate draw-sting or tote bag DAILY with bathing suit, 
towel, plastic bag for wet items, sunscreen (spray if possible), and sandals for going 
to/from pool.  

Other Notes:  

- MCC has fully upgraded WIFI. (You do not need to send personal hot spots.) 
- MCC has just obtained cushioned chairs for the RLC academic room. However, if 
you wish to send a pillow or blanket as well, to prop students up, or to help with  
lumbar support, you may do that. (Students may leave personal items at desk daily.) 
- Pease label all belongings with student’s name.  

Camp Recreation this Week:  Camp activities will be dependent on weather. Weath-
er permitting, this week we plan to do archery, pool, climbing wall, blob and water 
trampoline (depending on age), gym activities, and more, different days in the week.  

Canteen Items Include:  Granola bars, apples, Twix, plain M&M’s,  
Skittles, Sour punch rainbow straws, Famous Amos cookies, Lay’s BBQ Chips. 
Drinks: Sprite, Sunkist, Cheerwine, Mountain Dew, bottled water. All items are $1, 
except waters are 2/$1. 


